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ration—en «tontohlngfaol, when thelepee lba clmr proof the Ooeoteei of Aberdeen One word about the Frwioh Oenegen». 
et y sen daring whleh they here lain In e on oenede. which hee eppeered in " On. They ere e thritiy, oontentrd, lew-ebidlng, . 
pyremldel huriel rarit to eonrtdeeed—hee Werd ênd Upward," the megeiloeof whioh religion! people. When the Bridih eoo-
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n .. u k»ü been noon Ihe taneoas use o£ the variety of instruments ibe udoertain reddish light of a dull eon- yean ago. Fhey an very much in the theatre at the Crystal Piiaoe, London, with quite eattofled that you were orun ,
Tthin. whL T turned from the iürSei to depleted in the eeutoturee andheiroflyphioe rise on the morning of our arrival ; and newer of the priests, who maintain a strict a stating oapadty for 5.000 panone. responded his Worshlp. —fc
sea him and spring toward him. He which an our ohMeouroee of information. ta B howling storm ; then when its £l. over them, and all their family affairs. Mtm> woSm la bob. ^£r*ÏÏLLÎÎ?u it t2t mv? The
stepped back toavâd me, but did not The Aeeyrians at a very early date wan bright spine glittered in the glorious Oana- The French ladies of Quebec, for instance, *ieH1? HO>JIM *** OK* Y**0®® ba-?'fLiS.1. Honor
toPhie eyee from the omvm. Trembling in poesseeUm of no fewer than eight or nine dian noonday, or with the gny of ite old ere not allowed to dance or join in the Menifceto of the Canadian League. menuUo-
t mhimI âfr»H for some rnaecm to ap- différant instrumenta, stringed, wind and g,Ki»« transfigured in the sunset. We popular snow-shoe expeditions. Some I rotUloneof dollars wttpyi “ meiiOiee-
LSSThim aeaîn0or evan to sneak ; bu6 peroneeion. It is unfortunate that we have bright roofs and spires bathed Kher restrictions are, bower, being re- The following manifesto bee been issued I luring it, the oity and the Provins» reel'»»
Sow «rond m t the no illustrations of three or four of them, ^ the sunligM of noon ; again in all the u»m>. For example,fifty years ago meat by the Bight Hoar League of Canada. 1 a big revenue from Its sale, so why s ool
oi°nwinB°in hia faoJi and avN Of some, however, we have tolerably deft lee of * gold and purple sunset ; and was absolutely forbidden all through the The immense Increase of machinery has a ! I not drink it. But what does the word

fatiffne or hunger. **°AtuJt1|v» inoka to mn in the same low nits descriptions. One ie a kind of hero jjniiiht we saw the whole oity gleaming #orty gave of lent, and this was found to tendency to displace manual labor. It has drunk mean ; define It for me, Tour Wor-
ttaon reaoh$M my home I found a note , ._a deliberate wav that W* ever held horisontally under the left arm ana —i|h the myriads ot-eleotric lights shining be a great hardship in many earns in that been estimated that 10,000 workingmen ship '1

h£%^Sb?to<K35. good old Prêt. HSUÎÎ. Z te£ Srôjaotin. foraird el iheMgh. olih. «râ^Tmato Â. rule h« not bron « «* oei <rf.e,plo,»«» " Oh.,on ought to know »
Bearlatti, courteously asking me when he ^ vShheremme he would, en^ig : elbow, and pUyed with eqolllor plectrum, oui fssoination on the visitor ; it transports rigidly enforced of late years. by J” ™*d^ry. exDert‘
was to em me again. Involuntarily I wrote ”« Anthouv. dear boy, you have conquered the tones being produced by fingering the ^im into the pest whether he wills it or The French in Canada are increasing improved feollltiee in produotioo _ l ave I ^
beneath hie signature one word : " Never,” |t ^ Yon have done all that you wished strings with the left hand. Another tan n0. the sentiment of the place dominates rapidly by reason of the large families they added enormously to the lt . - u tot 60 % $
and returnedit to him ae my rsjply. I JJ g? Bu that you will ever do with the lyre of irregular triangular ahape, ptayed hl|B| Mg it u the only town that 1 have generally have. Twelve, fourteen and ooontriesin »he aggregate, s»Ul ihe amount No, but l U commit you to jail for 60 M Ï 
fully intended goiog again to my midnight Now 1st t^ captive go. You have by the hand; a third ta a cymbal. In Been which I can conceive imposing on her sixteen children are quite an ordinary- of the ptoduoe of a oounlry whiob goes o day»- Mseta-*
watah upon Arno, for Mina was to be in out word ^ siudiedfaithfally. I later times the Assyrians need various ohUdND the same strange, potent spell steed family, while we heard of a wall- the workers ta out of I Billgaeedto ameesmeita el the M eta
Florence but three nights more; bat to hs^e f aUUtadmy promise. You cannot do modifloationa of the lyre, a two-handed binds ue Sooioh Wk to our own authenticated earn of one couple rearing whioh goes to tbs' non-prâdnam: or owners Irate for a
my own surprise, riting from the sapper “7 harp, the double pipes, the guitar er sUhern. ^er.to.besurpa»eed Auld Reekie. forty-four children. The country is there- of the instrnmentsofj.rodaotlon. ^ Brer- I drunken ker T^l

Thus I turned to my books and my easel table I deliberately went to my bedroom „ patber 1 ” I cried, dutohing for the the tambourine and Ihe dram. n is strange that the emigrant to the fore filling up, and some of the people are increasing competition among the dta- generous. When he *JV
asainioa spirit ddi^mdurani, still Sfihnndmstfl lov Jfm that wJmIm myfrom me. The Assyriaa harp of the early times was N“ w"idshould make acquaintance moving into the New Boglaud Sutee, and posseased for apportunitiee of lube* tiierawat ayoung woman named «jrano»
bBndly devofd of onyYSr motive whateo- Dtaoovering that I was retiring at snob {fjjijj?? •• I gasped, groping for the gold- triangular, consisting of a horizontal board wtth lt flrel ^ this old-world oity, fuU of westward to Manitoba. The general desire i^vitaUy tendstoohee^laborand to Kliiott
ever; for “ What is man that thou art «a unaeemingly boor, a servant anxiously ine «ower that tadme and was leaving me. and an upright bar, the strings eight or ten isolations and traoee of the past—its is, however, to stick to their own eonutry, reduce w*deB* t? th??n *id >"1h, WM fîTimfibnr n«nk and tir7
mindful of him?” wae to me n foolish inquired if I wee ill. My only reply was ijf^aod fell through the empty air. As in number, pasting from the board through ^£y inhabitants seeming to transport you end the Qiebec Government fadjiiatee snmptive pow«" of miîiïïhê ^ hJÎÏ.JdW^lïïr^vtaorouslv *He
question, with Utile meaning and no rata- m order for breakfast a hdf hour before RhinethTBists engulfed him, the bar and terminating in Vessels. The  ̂Frsnoe of two 0r three oenturiw ago. this by giving 100 acres free to every famtiy SY^liiïmdtÜîe* ta I 2!^dMeii2f ^jato^thaedThf s eoe-
vanoy ; only an outburst of Hebrew devotion; sunrise in the morning, and he left ae upon the Rhine I fell eenedees tightening of the strings wee effeoted by pegs Neverthdess the emigrant will Aid that which numbers Iwdve children. As we United 8tedes(ttd it ta astimatadtiwre I was dragged down to the y
a poetic Uwow in the exalted humility of visibly oonvined that I had gone mad. toward hta retreating figure, and lay, in the bar, around whioh tiiey ware wound. |h# demands of the present and drove along the well-kept road to and from even mote than 5 Jhr2 rt 6
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cell, I overvalued myeeU end how oroelly VoUin* power oi eome guiding hrod, »het “““ leler herp bed e hoUow eenodleg board end i§ the Women', PralMlive Immigrelion ,h, bletlcg heel end *^e , “d _nrk -h0 wllliQe elmoil lmpo»ible lo prodeo, ender glee,
end blindly I nndervelaed Mine; bal I to have lb. imnreeeion Hrropbened e Ullle , unm nnm,. wee ployed by «he naked bend. . Society, which lekee epeoiel oherge of eU li,,. ,nd «ben peon ierly-eheped rente, Tb.leJImay wortwbo « wtung ^ i1T,nder oolot, whioh belooge to Ine
loved her ««ill, end thongk I wo old not go by enoh eipeklenoee eeI hid jert peeied .neroeobio* when the Ib AeeyrUn remain, the double pipe le women .migrent, disembarking at Qoebeo, oorved et the bottom in eoob e wey ee to work, * f1^*1 Uleoe. Maiden heir 1er ne, purple violai,
again to the opera or the hotel, when ihe through, rether tendered to mill me leal Night wee e^in epproeohUg whe common, hat etrangely enough we have no h >her ,r„e|img .lone, or with one ol prevent the enow from m»king e perme- labor he. broom, an etemnm neoeml y the deelrable oormge bon.
had appealed to my honor end m.nlin... independent end lean mindlnl ol to-morrow berating oi the look <m toe toner d»r llngle pipe, or late. In lho„ proteotedlerft-t-by ter the beet Sent lodgment. % *“ qnet tor ihe.tr. wear. Bom. ot toe meet
to Laeveher, I did, night otter night, walk till the morrow «me. Ai I entered the f .ÔMmD»ni^d hv Egypt both alngle end doable plpee oeenr ,al^Mp, ,r.Vel under—whioh have The orope we lew were eery poor indeed, *u ^’W^oounlries. eieg.nl honqnete ee tried .1 toe Detroit
down toe Arno end lean noon the embank, rtndio the next morning, however, I wee bonne eeryMtojmterady ■«”™P g on toe early monomente, end both were J;,! ,rr»ogemente on board ehip, and a bat we were told that it had been e very Wb?'^ bn^ae the eigh^hour move parity baUthla winter—where flower, ware 
ment wall, oppoeite toe Votai, alter toe ooneeionl ot etrangeand nnnatnraltimidity. Jf J rnSÏT^mid olaoiM ma upon need among the early Qraeka and Bornant ^7ÎSn to toïmaeive^ I hope to aay tome U.d year tor agrioullnriela round about ment ia falt aaeoming va.t proportion I „aed in the greeted profoalon—were ot
opera had oloiedVand look op at the greet y seemed alone and aa though I wee to|7 were lilting me andjuaoug po Th< GrMg, aeoribed the toeenlion ot toe tUog ,.tor on in ,heee paper, to thoee Qoebeo. We were epeoially elruok by the world over. HUoa, hyeoiotoe end ooltloyae orohlde, toe
wtodowa, which I eeeily di«»vered opened eertonely lacking eometblng whleh I had 1 f.'p ” ”w,o„ i He^e, heard it eireedy P'P* *° Bareyaa, * to Olympni “■ young women thinking ol emigrating, end „ni,erael oivUity enl general oonrteayot U Caned, to tog behind to whole In toe form ot e huge semi aphere,
noon Mina's epartmenta, end e onrioea I poaaeaaed. I ooeld not tell whet it wet, hut roorWtowi »atoto BMIM It y dll0lpl, ,nd regarded them “ perhaps we wiU h.v. an .mole written >he people-no pnahing eiiher otthem- mrot movement ol end tied with long etreemera ot
eroeetion ot aetialeotion orept over me, I traitor an hour before too oanvee, help. ln*}î h„5d be lie to " raid » aervant. They preferred the double to toa atogto 1 SSoot thit inbjiot alone ; hat meanwhile I „l„e or ol their eight», <m[y aquletreadi. mi^iefLVeMtoH hrnte loroe broad, aetin ribbon. Of ell the tote
brinSng heppinee. with the thought the! I le^y holding . hrneh In my bend, without ‘It would b. 1'keto «id e «rvant. pipli „ad in lhll w. wh.t may probe. „oald ,to ,J.k„ ,hil opportunity ot .ay- ,0 help etranger, end .‘ogive them any eaU^ttoMd totatog.moaagalo.ihrutatoro. wiafce;
might lima, iheoretiMily even, tonoh but « imoh « tonobiog it to toe palette. For they wot more the uxeotlrwnae bly lndio,ie the Awyrian toflnenceover onr ^ lhere ,, . «,.,«01 demand lor information whioh they might be in need and igooranoe. Believing that there ill> ftere ie probably no flower that 11
the hemot her garment, and ea the remain- Wea the power ell gone from me ? I began ‘g h,hel|aMr and ®™*k mnalo. Th. Amytian doable pipe ,Brvan.i in ell pert, of Oenede ; of, wi,hoot looking for reward. When we wldhepreed teMIng tototo regarded with eo mnoh affeolion, and whioh
ing night, grew fewer I realieed peintnUy to tremble and bitterly ragrat that I had BlraggUngto ahalra off the .toper end wM trom ,en twelve mohe. in length, ,h= wlgM b.tag (rom |a to 112 (£1 12.. to wm ln Qaebeo weim.gmed toi. we. the a. *1hn°*b“r^'rl6J'm u more «gerl, rough!, then to. viotot. A
how mnoh I ahould mita her when toe wee I left the etndio the night before. Thna he. r*!?V,8 ^?d”1' I g P, mh„ do „oa meln, bat whether e ilngto inetrnment, double. £, 8j , , month in Ee.tern Oenede, hereditary French polileneto tooertag an right honr working day, I ‘ f driatT oln.mr ot violet, eooompanylng a 
gone. I even thought at tim« ot following moaning my ntter powerlMaoeaa when left Wnetdo yon «y ( wnal 00 yonm bored, or «parai» pipes, to not defloitely d moretaing ea yon go westward h,«if, bat oar exptrlenoe atterwardj among the w“tWn* “u.* ,m“î* gill enh.noea not only t ho beauty ot toa
her.o live.I least in the atmoaphere whioh t„ my own re.oaroea, m, thought ran back B'T,k ' ïhïïmWlnthro»." «id known. Tbo Oraek. and Bomana e«d „ mQoh“ ,20 (£4) prr showed us that oiviliay and a spirit ot •' ll.ol“",r ? Lmto *«'. but appeals to thi Inward b«aly otto,
to. we. breathing. I might havedone ro, and baok and bs»k, retracing to. atepe ‘ I Ton^^or wminrop, «in „[Itrtkd ,lp,,. The Egyptian pipe, en month Good gener»l anrvenla, who I kindiine.a towards vialtora i. more or lea. Eight Hour League h« been rormeo, ‘'i-
poaaibly : I oennol te'l ; but one night she whioh I had taken to reach th.tday, till! ïor ï'î' ™ rroêirad tlMMwe " the other bend, wee 15 lo 1» inches m 1|e nQt lfrsid t0 eork,»nd who wUl adept , oheraoterietio ol ell Oenedlara n order to inoone org^ The leT0„ at a raerot fetoionable
came to toe window. In toe toll light „„ wandering again upon the Rhineiwlth iDf. mhî? new,? Wh.™ew. t " I ehrtoked, length, and the otoeeteel onto were prnhA ,hemlei,„ to toe way, of the country, are There ie mnoh more that I would like to ‘z“““*he ^iî'.he^ra nnoL^Tiy, « gathering in the «it were big bnnoh* ol 
chining from within I oonld dtotinotly ate Mine, till I we. drawing for her she battle what new. 7 Whet new. 7^ 1 an ^ longer. The Pteeniol.a pipe wee very , get on in Oenede end to And h.ppy tell ,0n about Qoebeo and it. neighbor- oonvtodon. Thi. to too more nooeea. y, •« E.nh bonqnat oontained twohamd-
her Md, rraeanred by the lent that In the .oene npon the wall, till I dreaming again The»_ looked el1 each other and moot lhoH.ndwa. oallro ginyma. home.. Girl, who only wish to take to hood, hut my/ap.oe, ie more then Ailed, we beUeva ‘b»‘ *“« ",0™ “ wme porpl. tipped atema. Thais riolata
derkneaa below I we. invisible. I looltod up in the Stllo ohember. Then, enddenly, lh',‘^*^'w.Tto« onBnndVvmoming, The AmyrtonAouble pipe, were atleqoal branoh dome.tio work had better „d I o.nqht even deaorib. to yon jwg ,Ql the WJ**» J^t^ton”.. “ | p.arod on tray., to that «eh lady
boldly end eegerly. She paihed open the ,t,ength «me to my arm, the power re. Tbe new. abet on Bundey morning, ,,ng,hi ba, the Roman pipe, were rlgnt dot go, ax»pt in limited nnmbere, ea it is the little T o.ita, dragged by dog. bMtiog. on the VMteootoi problème or toe her»it. Oyolamen, or to. Alpine
swinging «ah end, leaning upon the embel- I tnrnto to me and I began to paint. The {«• •••« niidnight, your tether , „,d ,. giving, aooording to Pliny, dit- ,h Jioepuon, not the rale, to keen more ,rained to herneae, nke thoee need in thto dey, end * Deoz“zJ ®r,V”’j' “1 ' , “1“ violet, to nought for gitte, end it to quite
litoëd ««ment, tirmd .little tUl her ,y« oanvee w« .0 Urge that I nonld work O.iro .prioging tarent pitch». Their umboerln. we. not on .jd thoao who will aao- country in bygone d.yA nntU they wore fade, nlllmate aolnlion of thoee % „„nd 0B, pl„| of toi.
wandered down the eUver Arno. I oonld npon diflirenl parte ot It, giving eeoh an My tether ded to, epnoglng diffMen> m principle or ehepa trom ont oe6dlbee, ,re ihoaewho wUl put their hende forbidden by lew; nor yet oan I dUete on Problem*. die«m|. oyolamen for a pramnt.
not look into them but I oonld tee the faoe I opportunity to dry, whioh waa fortunate ; JP1» “a■*<«•" » “J11 “ modern in.trnmenl ot the «me aeme, end heHtily Bnd readily to anything. Ser- Uhe onriona old-f.thioeed vehicle peouli.r The objem ot toe Iw^ne i. to au«e 1 tollpe tn bloeiom—whleh do dnty
moot dtolinetly in to. light, which seemed for when ihe power .gain po.ae.rod me 1 ‘"‘bis room end talked with mo at ann |htlt oymhala were ,h. a-ma aa those used i VBn(, who have had acme training in Qoebra nailed oaleohea. Ton see a cat. torn» deetogeeraotoUj 'toto^tu. K rtrMl mortly rad. The pink
aimoat to emanate trom the maaeee ot oonld no more have stopped painting then rise thi. morning. in the Beet today. Their drame, aeahown , k will be p,rlionlerly valued, picture ot one below. Try to imagine a qneatlon, and inevery «B||p, whioh to wiled the “ oottege maid,
iooBento hair that fell like golden ennekin. 1 oonld h.v. b.gnu without it. h„t thro merMwerto me endin a revlm on ranlplnrw were of two kind. 00. . f, irl. re.ding ,ne« word, make op Ser, high gig wUh. load awung on .nor promote to. gowto “,gj to to^rad the mwt dwtoehU.
about her teoe. With aU the aagerneaa of » epeotetor I bnttoey overoowerto me, ana m a ravrag lmlll dlBm 0f the modern ahape, the other lhci/,£j0dB to emigrate, they cannot do m0osly high 0 shaped springe; next pnbl.o opinion in favor o[ imamnon neeaen 1 jh, gentlemen’» flower to Ihe white wr.

BrMtbleeely I etood there, doubting It I wetobed my hrneh ea it harried on without Jjbrtam “'"J4 “deptwS ot lM**r *iz’ ** 'h<l„ !op hat tsparieg k,,,^ ,b,n g0 out with one of the protected imagine a weedy-looking horro tearing ralorm. manileeto giv« toe nation. Seven ot throe are tied together
were waking, tearing lest I might .till he ,n error, withont a moment'e he.itation, opiate, qmelto me and I alOT topi til lda„11 downward till t ende aim ,.I i« p„,ie. arranged by the Hon. Mra. Joyce, ,i0og, after Ihe laib.on olQiehoo horae. Oontinnlng, the manjleato fl»” without tillage, and when fanned to to»
Bleeping; eleèpiogintholittleattioohambm I without suggestion. I fell an nneten hand !*« ”0™tog and ^aintmalmMInlgnti . Both wan «triad in front end ,he Crii,ed Britieh Women'. Emigration „ IM g.ilop up and down ..reel» eteeper condition, of memborehip and ot organ.a. | oo'ttookUgg 0D4Urga rora.
on the Rhino ; for there above mo, looking 0n mine and an irraalstible gntdanoe of an Then I woke ,"*^k ,bn> rational, and m epiw bggien with the flogera. I Society. The p.asage with one ot these ,bln the Edinburgh High .treat and nil of lion,
down into the dear, bine water I sew-not intelligence that w« beyond me, end more | ot itndio Twee tormented Among the peculiar inltmmeoti depicted rli„; goat. £4 10., aod eU who go may holes end pitfalls, end then yonwMh»
the faoe ot Mine ae I bad known it in Bop. and more aa Ihe hours passed I nnderitood ”“*Hzintomy etndio. I to enlto on „0lent ecnlptnrei la one ot Ibe time ot ,ore ol erouring a aitnation immediately able to judge of the oonrage of thorn who
card and yet precisely toe faoe of Min. I how I tell that power for years ; how it had with » awpldlon that wn.t iramamoerro Ban„>aher|b $, j, , bmg, rattle, «“™- on arrival. ^ 'errona in enoh . conveyance,
to.t had toUowed me through all toe» ~,««ionot me in my little attioobamher; wum»le dream, and I 1 ‘ J ^ bling a ..ok or bag Inverted. From tha But to retnrn to onr own dolnga-*t HReverl Wllea, I will ooofiie to yon that wo
veara—the lovely laoe ol the vieion that how it had led me to the Lorelei and held discover that Ihe Mo g bottom hange » halt hoop, the nee of which Q„ebeo. Thu anene on onr arrival at the | fnnnd this method ot progr««ion very
came 10 me in my dream ; the beautiful me there ; how it had pieced » mirror to » , . ■ h - m6 ,0 ie not clear. Another to a kind of dnlolener „hirl WM , bnay one. Mon of the emi oomtorteble, end we oongratolete Qaebeoera
angel that beyond toe phantom wee beckon- my laoe showing me the end from the be- JhepaMlon which ^ o^Bondey ol the time of Aeahurbani-pal, ooneieling „ di,6mhaiked here, and we eew onr 0n having discovered a wey of making the
ing me on to the Lorelei. The faoe thrt giinlng ; end how the beginning end end raddenly, jn.t rfter midn^ht ro Hnnoey B hollo, „« over which probably ten «,riendg de.linod for Mies Rye'e rooghnee«e of ihetr alreet. ooperceiv.ble
had promised me a life out of death, a of it wia this painting of the Lorelei. moming. w.. nowa^«nM^ rororerooii ><ringa .trnng. It was «upended Homia marched off two by two very |0 the traveller,
vioiorv ont of defeat, a triumph some day, I knew then why it wm that, at lait, the the enrol and about the player'» neck and while the left h,ppily l0 ,b, train which waa to convey And now adieu to Qiebeo.
some where, for Mina and for me, hidden power waa so strong upon me. Thto wee ^ demoniac haste to flntoh the hand Angered tha strings the riiht itrnok lhem farther wtei. There were » great meet again in Montreal.
deep in the heart of the Lorelei. ite flnel effort. For twelve year, it had wa. in each demoniac haete to noun tne ,hlm eilh , ,mtil hammer. On. of I „ Oooâ.b?e8 " to be ..id to our good -----------------------------

Again I etood ahndderiog before the been with me, «peeking lo me in many work, for unto I had (» q •“» Ben naoherib'a elabe also give» a good rep- I Bbd officers, and to the friends we Revenge,
prophet, whose hand had painted for mein tongnee, ever bringing to me the «me oap'ive tout ^ g . P K resentation of a trnmpet or horn carried hld made on 0nr passage ont, and who Buffalo Newt: Jiggitfimith (.terni))-
my dream the beantlfnl face of Min. a. I meeMge. I had often dumbly wondered ^ond Wm to mc tlu he h«l given me toe by ^ >h, 0ffiM,.in a pro-... on. It to WMe all now diaperaing 1er and near. Boon TbeB ‘yca ru;D„e to broom, mine, M...
should Bee it twelve long years afterward, what the message waa, hot had thought re^b d „ ™rd of mv labor I " Yon cannot oonjrotnred to have been of small oompaet we were oroaeiog the river to a ferry boat, p°Dt ’
Again, with eyes, but not to road the riddle, less of it than the ainging ofthe Lorelei, . Tha^wai what I had ronght WM probably u«d in giving oertain Bnd ntI, found onraelvea deahinj op the * *M, Fljnt_Yea, I An never be more
with ear., bat not to hear the voloe, with a and had never comprehended it. warning, “o better dnaa wee wna. 1 nan rong ,lgnlll. qaeereet, qnaioteat, rongheet, -‘«peal than , ,ijter------
heart incapable of oomprehending, I asked Now I felt Inatinoiively that, wilh the 'oz' It "d ,!uidenw i. roDeared? t™ me The Aeaynane a«m to have preterrad 1 ts you oan imegine. These led op to ilh zdrlwing a revolver)-

_ _ °?!», n-wnroi.themnaa.ge? What lajinmnletion of thto painting, the promiae of *”®d ".^rLohroKhoït Ut3d ">• «' inelrnmrote, wiihrot voice.. th6 cu[del, wbloh „rown. th. height., and E„0^h, The„ 1 will—
toe «oret that it shonld impart ? 1 victory fionld be ralfilled, and that with to 'T?*1''““ A, nnmbere toe* °deaperate ®te*« eimpleet bend wee two herpera, I h the Qovernor.General hvee when he Mia^a Flint—Oh, heavens I Yon would

WhU. I wee wondering, end toe gray the guiding power would go from me end in monrnfnl numDer. ine aea^r»e ehi6h wal, part ol their religion» cere- ig lla.ing a, Qoebeo. The preeent “ " d '' ,
atone walla oi the hotel teeming in the the meenoger depart nnheeded, ble patient oaiaelrophe wh be^ro ̂ Faintly I monial on the retnrn ofthe monarch from QoT6rnor General, Lord Stanley, and hie jiggerBmith (8eroel>)-No, bat I'll ever
darkneae to he the ledge of rook and the labor with me lost through my own blind- ÎB*' 1 “Sron hand that ,tter au it waa the eh»», when a libation was poured over i(e Lady Stanley, were not at Quebec lielioBiy m,a,,0re that confounded boll-
Arimthe blue water of the Rhine, there I ness and bigotry. B.mpaon’a look, were ke8‘n then a rômmendîtion ; the d«d gama. Bet w. have.onlp.nreaofl^ WJ arrived ; but the, . H /our f.th.r’e the! Fve been obliged
Hole from the window one toft note and being «horn with every stroke of my brn.h ”«•«• ve%\ aerieion : Yon '««»r ba“d*' ™* of tone pleyete on the ,ho hindeet of weloomee, along with e ,* /very time I oame to keep him trom
then another. I oonld hardly hear them, open the wnvel. I oonld not have realized ° 1 lyre, end one, ..drawing of which ie in the boapi|lbie inyiialion to etey it the Olledel. devonring me
even in the still, night, yet more dtotinotly the fact more clearly bed a Soger of Are 0*™°'hd°,, .V® r lffordeâ m, y aid Britieh museum, oomporad of » harper, » Ad| neTer aid any gneeta feel more grate
then the clanging of an orcheelra «oh written it lor me npon the wall. Inwand With all the reronroeeanoraen e player on the lyre and one on the doable ,ol tbin we, when we found onraelvea in » ihe Kind that Know,
round reverberated about me. It was eoft knew that I waa building there a tomb lbzl,,”n° „hlohIhad at last P*(". BanA ot four are oommoo. A room overloading the town and the New York Preat : "Bo ihe'a going to
rod low, and yet, if ever a voice were that was to have and to hold the duel of “PPr,0'“h *° *bî lîmrôd all mv powers ban-relief of BennaoheriD’a time ehowl e baay rieer. We watched onr old Irtend the iB01are on how to manege e hnebend, ie
eweeter lo mortal wr, il ever » long made my own ambition ; Ihe nerve end einew of atteined. I “»d “ “ , hie at my hand of five with two tombonnnee, two ., piri,i,o" making ready for her farther „he j How many hnabande has ihe had
gladder the heart of man, it muet have m, landed skill ; the ram and enhetanoe, to that .obievem.nt rod l.ogtimg .ijny BnUq0, bar[ll and 0ne oymbal ; and later . „ Montreal, and we " Kodaked" herieii ?"
emanated from beyond the limite of thto the very fleeh and folneae of all that I waa, d,z,1I,'n^Y?n «roS^o better Tot one* ehow varioni combination! of In.lra. 1 „d waved onr final greeting., ee she .. Why, .he’s never been married."
world end have beenranog by eogele. Thi. .11 th.t 1 had ever hoped or tried^to be, "P”'1”8,'. J™ tu”, doing any tetter ment,. A plate ofthe time of Benneoheiib'e ele;med away, „|,b . towl out of the1
it wee to me, though it wee the rang that I and, ln defianoe of the meeeage whleh I are utterly inoepehleo! do g , ter grand<0D lbdwe twenly-a;x performer!— wiodow-
lor twelve years I bed hated aa one oonld might have hooded, it I would, all that I Ÿ™ hm ^oivedwhat von asked «even harpa, two doubla pipes, a ratal Then we had time to take in onr poei- Montreal Herald : Whioh remind»,
only hate a apeotral raven never flitting ever should be ; leaving ontiide the tomb P?!n.L fatter Yonhera done all that von dram, a tort of dulcimer and flftwn vocal. ti and ,atTeyed the whole earroandmg La„ F(id.y morning a rolitary etranger
from Ihe boat above hi. door ; a akeleton. m. «temnted toï M™. Tot hîvo throm ••‘a- I‘ i* highly probable to... people ^ ,r0I11 a delightful terrace which bed after fioiahiog hi. work

" ich welsa nlaht, was sell as b.d.uten, Snob were the gloomy foreboding tbooght. attempted for “roe. 10K Now reel knew aomethiog of harmony. had been built out beyond the apaolone on the ll-mU to attend the funeral of a
1 Daa ioh eo tranrig bin ; " that filled me while I worked. They your opportunities to the wlna. how _ The Babylouiani had a paaiion formneio, I ball.r00m ereolod whilst Lord Lome and I man ho MVor eaw. The two had often

I listened to ihe very end, and the end wire not, one mnat admit, the eager ,Vt von ^avewon. Ton and their neighbor», the Bnaianiroa, •" prinoe.e Looiee were in Oanada. We have engaged in friendly controversial oontMte,
wa. the earns little trill, a. though we wer. and Inter., de.ira. called in.pir.tion P'e‘“n‘that jTn have known to hay. had many kind, of mnaiwl given y„„ a pio.aro ot wh.t we a.» . .0 yeï Æey never met in life. Th. rolil.r,

I away upon the hills ot Boppard, and she whioh might naturally thrill the mol of 'on cannot do bettor." ioetromente. The prophet Deniei epeeka *be aialenoe long lines of low bloc hdla ; étranger waa the writer of this paragraph ;
who «eg it wae jnat my little Mine ae of one producing hto life e maeterpieoe. ,»îï\rten I had ronqcored of quite » number, bat toe leek of modern ,h broadi eleiely river winding below, lh„ corp8e that of John Letperenoe,
old° lam sore that I shonld have applauded, Donbtle.. the application of a little Al« ^ ever, wtan Ihed oon^qaeM iv,lenll ,0r the names he naeahaam... laden wilh TM8ela ot every deeeuption, .. L,olevde."
Oblivions ol all .he intervening year, and praotlwl philoaophy m ght, even then, and Ut the wptlve go I began to rompra M mlny Tb ., «mbnoa » of Darnel bo„Dd to and trom m,ny Enrcpt.n port. ;
changée, had noi Mina recalled me to my, have angg a ted a valuable leMonlo mein bend ton meaeagfc I aawhow OM e«mi to have beenalarge bzrPI •i1* while darting in and ont amongst them an.'.ken Zeal.

bv tnrning abruptly from the window, the fact that it wae beoanw the full sati». ‘hj ü^?»V-™„ïîï™!ïïiaoionit^v “ anmphroia " te held by some to be the flalbed the white sails cf pleaenre boats. Chicago Tritons : “ Now, brother, «aid
leaving me alone with my thoughts in the faction of all my hope, the complete oon- had been myargnment, how f alaoiouamy ^ j called by Ihe Italian m pogne,' rb city, with the imposing tower the good pa.lor to the new convert, • yon
drokelrrot, by the river wall, npon the jogation of my verb to be, the aeonr.te Pb,‘M.°Pb^“fhrori"PPM to. Util,; other, to ba a kind of organ Th. ^niveraity, ite man, .pire., mu,.go .0 work among year young -.ends
Arno .elation of my life1, one rqa.tion, all eon- aion. how mieenUe mv throne, ca toe B.byloni.na o«>d mo.io a. a part of their ilB bli ht roofs made of plates dipped ,nd try to bring them into the fold."

“Could ihe, " I asked myself, “by any tend in the ambition to paint a perfect omnifio ,P°”*z"e‘,J .7. !°T"’ bow religion, oeremoniea, aa intimated by jn tin prMeni, , strange rontr.et to the And in the first flash of his enthusiasm
ooesibilitv have enng lhaa song and not I piotnre, and became I had eo utterly failed P'Otoiy my !l,a was a ta • Daniel. t ■■ I heights olad in verdure and forest whioh the zealous bat inexperienced y ooog man
nave Ihoogh* of me?" to provide any other fleeh .boat me that The. ^•‘t WMaUfor the na.t, itUl Th< Plrlhiabl f,miliar with the “’8 “h„ eye of the advonturon. French went right op into the choir rod began

The grim Lorelei, towering above me, when it waa eoaompliehed it nnait leave without a word for too inter». 1 waa flota, the pipe, the dram and the «mbnoa, I iplorer J.oqnea Cartier, who arrived hare talking to tha linger..
wight the first warm glow of .norite, m. a akeleton. Bat ala. I At that porta- M k°S‘oM i?1nnkiOT toward rod era ..id to h.v. bron aoqa.intod with I inp|he aQla„i 1536, wilh hi. three ship., | ----------- -------
The distant horizon of my darkened life ona moment, when philosophy might at ^ reallv gone from me ? the aolenw of harmony to a conaiderable ,he Grlnde Hermine (120 tone), the Petite , KB„„„r,ki»k th. Old Man.
felt the i iv and the gladneaa of the fainteet I leaat have left me a parting bleeeing, I waa Wm the power real y g —nt extent. I Hermine (60 tons), and the Emenllon ....warning1 ray of coming day. The oloniis beyond the reach of it. At that last Tbs qaealten perlaini g ,, theJ1n__.r The Bnaianiroa had the harp, the born, I (iQ tons), and stayed one whole winter Texte Siftings: Parent (torrowf ally)
arorodtoe east seemed moving westward, moment I oared leee for the «oral that to «ally etartlod me. r”h°.jibhlnP^?5 toe dram and the fldle or pipe. Their harp ̂ ook „ |be pio,are 0f thto gallant cap- Thto it a very poor testimonial you bring
in Banks of burnished silver, br«king, nn whioh I ahoold have llilened, than ever be- ”« J8™1 \ finitoed had «van airing, and waa in ahape In j arriving wilh hie brave little ship., home thi. week. I hope that yon will do
veiling for me the Aral bright final, of fora in my life. The mtaaion of the pro Angrily almwt, ! wn^t . haU^ntohed >Dga,>r Ih, horBI „d pipe, .re too whioh h„e y„, looked eo big better next week, Johnnie. ..........
morning. No inclination with me at ihet phet, what that to me ? It waa the power work from W1"»! ‘he wall, Y^P'^iS8!? oradely aonlplored to permit of reading ,0 ,bB Indian prin0e Donnaoona and hi. Johnnie—Thai a righa, pa. Keep a stiff
moment oonld have been stronger than to I and not the principle to whiohl turned for upon a eaitri In tfie window, igra^wo my ,hB|r 0[,,r»oter. Bometimse *•“ 01 Is. vagot, whom yoo «e orowding around the upper hp. Never aay die.
remain where I was, walohing abat open help ; the ruling paeeion growing itrong in palette, jnataaf had left It intoern g 1wb1tb harpsra are ihown playing together, nBW „riTal, in their little bark wnoee.   -77
window, acre that, ere long, Mina meet death. I mw all more vividly than I have of the day before, and with Iroto D and large mixed band loanee are common. Yon mail get oat y)nr hietory booke if The Power of ihe Law.
retnrn lo it, if for nothing more than to been able to expreai tl, yet oried in defiance, eat down and tried to point. . _ There are not wanting indlwtiona that want to go baolt to I hat time, rod, if Ohiotgo Tribune:
oloao it, giving me more glimpse of her. " Do wilh me what yon will, only tot my Tried ? I had never worked wtto more tfa(M perfc,,,,,,,,,,, were a part of the f0Q Want to trace ont how Qoebeo waa think yon oan get me off?
For tha/l would have waited patiently the ' Morning be perfect." determination and mot» WÜfnlenarpln all popB|,r .nlertrinment. It would I» inter- landed » half oentnty later by Champlain, Lawyer—Eaaily enough. I wUl prove to
whole night long. Without any ooneoiona The day wore away and the night waa my life ; but at too onlaot 1 nawme 1||in ,0 kn0„ whether the performers b it heoame half a mieaion, half a trad- the oourt that yoo are a lunatic and you
vohtion, however, and evidently again.! npon ma ; but I dare not to lay my palette bewildered Why had I left that little ^ ,beir „dl.BOT to death wiih „,lioC] how wa, defended .gainai will be seni le an a.ylnm.
every ioolination of the moment, 1 tamed end broahee for inatant, leal that power eketoh inch a miserable brianble mono ,Iiroiwl donlaled to exhibit their grasp h“ y an,0ke of too Indiana and be " But hdw em I to get ont of the 
deliberately and walked rapidly away, ihonld .lip from me. Thne, holding them tony of neutral. ? Sorely it had not laded technique and digital dexterity, or gave oamB ,bJ centre of the Colony of New aaylom ?"
Stranger elill to me, even at that momeil, in ona band, with the other I lit all the in drying. And ™? Pzl”“e ' ,bb? them rame of the good, «naible mnito for Franoe ;aod then how it wae negleoled and " I wUl prove to the eopormtendent that
was the feat that instead of going home I lampe in theetnuioand arranged them be. the rotora npon It in tnat ntgna worn 10 wMoh long..nfferiog aodienoea too often m:, ,0VBrbed by corrupt offioiatofromFranoe yon are not a lunatio
foond myaelf harrying at onoe to my atodio. niod me and jnat above my head, and, rato an extent tOTt By day « ney were y«rn in vain in these later daya. and finally how it was conquered by the ,

It waa Sunday morning, jnat after mid quivering in every nerve from the inter,as a wretched ma«, wltoOTl any aiannOHon^r Mi.ou.ttx. ap,Bndld à.riog of General Wolfe io 1769. Mme. Hading, the noted French aotroea,
night. Entering the etndio I lit a lamp excitement I painted on, and through that I oonld make nothing on m --------------------------------- — We had the great advantage of seeing the i;,eB , beautifully finished hotel near
and took from its hiding pl.ro the large! night I waa not onoe perplexed »t»ot the With a raddan ohlll I d^ped the p important japanw invention. aronee of aU Iheee hietorio deeds under the the Pleine Monoo.n in Paria. Bhe is dliet-
aanvae, whioh had ao long been waiting to! rwnlt of any oomblnMion though1 *he tint and the MntoMOn in n ^ A u ,, hal ^ inTBnted In Japan, it able guidance of M. Lemoine, the historian ,ante in art and liter.tnre and po.es.eee a
become the oompamon to the “ Night." required were the paleat orange or the moat toa Night Iront lie g p «id/which will prevent fooling when of Qiebeo, to who» kind care we had been flnB library i„ which many rare editions
Wh.t waa my intention ? I .ay it «Sarto d.liwta violet. Tl*iraenlt ctMto. I.mphgh be«d« .h.rnlv ^.01^ l^k “ppUrS to to. boteom. of veatele. The ,1 oon filed by onr friand, Sir Alexander may * found. Her hooao i. a rendezvoo.
and trnlhfnlly : when I look a crayon in npon ■”? P»l«»« «J **zl° digei"° ™wt in romroritîon I oonld tee no périmant baa been triad with the warahip Campbell, Lientanant Governor of Ontario, 0f literary prople.
my bend end etood before Ihsl blank <*n^ from whut - J noaeible difference Mween the two. Neniwa Km, Ihe prototype of the Oherlee whom we were forlunate enough to have The man wno takes the ad. out of Iheva. I had ab.olnt.ly no knowledge of what rod I.m notante that I really ^^.zs^,p«atbl.^lIOTnoeiroi«OT.n.otwnn (i0Bll.nt reenlls. If thto be .. one of onr faUow.puMnger. .0 be uke, ,he ,dd ool of hto w.h
I proposed to do or why. I knew no more the appropriate tints in eomMninj,, JuI in anon a ago J , turned & true, the new lacquer deserves to be in- Parisian. M. Lemoine "bowed us the . p *
about it than I knew in those morning I seemed to see the^exaot effect of oqIq» tabes and with trembling v eel (gated by our navy department. The steep precipitous oiiff up which Wolfe and
mists upon the Rhine why it was that I log, and 1 have often J*®0J®*8 “ hands tore onen one after another, daubing fouling of the new steel ships hat become his men olambereg that memorable night,

î \jGFIH£lIlsir.M^ha^s^ iM-ai^ x'SSamk ___________ br?r'aèdh8»g;’,to.,EFÆhrÆr.: z: „

jsis.'s-*“ ffiSS a*-4***■— juts s s-jssams v-,5 p oVFUDÆ'ÆSMteTiKÆ-ïs stesr-aiiaaria ss tfJWAS is» J ,1Ud£, ™s.saftasfgjjtfkslgas.'taa.gsrô;»aesgr-tk ftasSsirgaassLrs?,'“T^s-“ACo“eh sn .... ,______lei?" a distant hill but radiating from lhe fiaw, «lüTSto phyaloiane theft varions toe tfma of the passage of a train and re. Wolfe. “ The enemy, air. They give way anc| Croup 'ute,y rel'ablc. A Buffalo News : Borne kind friend of MK^
Thera waa no need cf a ekatoh to oopjf, glowing throngh toe golden hair M l , . evar-wrok! exhenatlro, a fwrfnl main in that position until another train everywhere." " Go, «id the dying men, | mother must be able to chertoe Stewart Parnell ahould whisper ln I — « J *1S«« HV

Memcne. ^-^rrh^Tn^ a bREATREMEUT
Ly u\Æ»n.,rO0ni*,h;Lil33la; S3T7 SSSiS’ÆÆt ■«—b»^"*r"P^»”»“l"- ^■r'.^ai.J^SSLnUin nothing violent nncertaiti ronnt^hro hju»^ S^at,.^ ot

of ihs rook appîarto.fllUngto. lower pOT to. .train, of dawn rtwriing into Ih. nient LtofShioht^n^h. -The brewer, of New York own five ont he manured, " Now God be pr.toed, I or dangerous. It must be standard Amer|0.D pablio will re-aol^ahirt him « , , ■■
ot the wnvaa, and a ah.mmer of water at alrofth. dj^nigh'briow _ mfcrblindnOT rod riOT h« taroSeoom of .vary «von «loon a in that oity. will dto in pro»," and expired. Almo.t at in material and manufacture. It ,u. RHEUMATISM.

ohff wae the life-si™ figure, not wrapped In | they were there ai weU aa I knew that (To ba OroMnoed. wu rolled nçon.to «Ilia »_ neighborhood j ^ 4he ^ ha ,ried l0 ren.nre hto | )ster ; easy and pleasant to take. | Evoctt. .. Wbl, j/r0Br bom, coat I •'•^uralgla, oCIHlICa,
mantling olonda and mist. ». I hadvagwly from the bare ware, not . Blngl. tonoh j„„ m-T ... write, from Barrie 2™”^“! « 7»™n^ro and to friend., «ying, “ It to nothing ; it to noth- The child must like It. It must be ! /p Z LUmbagO, BaCkaChe,
SXÎïJ,”.nd a day I had worked 1 ln,^_W.»:Jatoo| prompt;in j MW' / «.roUtonon?" Headache,

£ «s m Toothache,

OTuittoat titot,toto.!rindwfc Whilal upoTto. “ Morning." rod tow» fl-tobed. to try St. Jacob. ÔU, ou now hrortUy an- wg. done, in spite of the opporition ol to. Q™”*1' “d whl06 J°° ,uo"r* fatally or otherwise in a very short *15000 P*7 » % f Sore Th rOBt.
waa drawing Saw th. whotooomplato in \Jtothat mv wrok ? taJtotoJSHStSTfcmblSto «S *•»>’■ “”b“- Bnl I have not apace to tell von moreof time.. It must not only relieve quick Virginia Knox, tha Philadelphia girl who F---f RI tes Soralns,
oolor; fanoy alter frooyfoUowad my OTion miaday&wnad. The britoteatrod toe tortotooomnlaint,aa I have baan greatly A woman trill forgive anything Honer (|I Hw >t qubea, nor of toe delightfol but bring them around quick, as married an Italian Oouol Monterrole and I Dite», __Pr^,.rV’'
Mitledmeon; lorbefota I lmd flnjh^d b«t of toe motntog H^t flooded my benefited by its o*.____ than being told that «he haa nothing to day w, .pent at thefallaof Montmorend children chafe and fret and spoil was beaten rod starved by him, has moored Bruises, Bums, Etc.
OTd1,tnM.3to,ip^Lh™i “ G-t. Nathan Gnff.toa.jtottel WmtVir. patent hav. bron .«rod inner, ^to th'^pto “hfnefghSra their constitutions under long con- ^rproUMyTnd’^AmStoS B--d

Call it ioapiratiro™ Gall It what you «wltete, and by toatj tow tbroto. gini. poUtofiro, look, lito a ytergymro. J^z Trente PhUharmonio - 3b.” (too^w), brouro to. foam finement. It must do its work in Pro“ 7 *°°a rffly
will, I am Bare of one thing that it wee not work wm oonapiMed. Tremyin^ I g» *eoe ta niweye ■mcothly^ eh®ven, Md (Limited)," with s eepitel etook of faxs the eppeerence of frothing milk. moderate doses. A large quantity Parig bioyolitte ere required to obtain THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. Md
I ; for without en ersearsoreringleeppre- ioÿ;hed^ a 3 ^ JsSSo Th* oobpsny oonJeta of John m theater thia .prey JreAe. tiU. of medicine in a child is not desira- ' Hoanme, AeK* mîî b? nSdîîimâ! Canadito Docof Toronto, Ont
oiabi. androvor» to a^mpltoh tomathteg °nrt.h,., w.ltoa toto.gwrodte«d jjilte batom zSrla. John TbomiTjon.. Robert Sloan «». to formrf ram. «vanty todi high ™ It must not interfere with the wro“«okSTridi4- 1 Ctoadian ^1
Zwto SSMvTSLd “to îSTtoi woman arohiteot, tobnt 2«y«raold, C ^^.MrannOT nlT- Jbcg” chUd's spirits, appetite or general Th. Inoomro from to. London d.», I ,m , , - , , JL

■ too work went otT At If Irtood a. I had «ma moozf, only «tel, intenrifled, « I ha. a dçoided trient lor ber profroatonand Hrary WriteWÜUOTton rilri lorOTto. ,ha hllgg, health. .These things suit old as papareara ton. put down : Drily TsU^apk, JH--r.V-WWII.Uial.MWi
ao often, behind my father’, chair, walohing had stood In my latoro'a etndio ymrab. bar bneinem rrootetion to wril Mteblitood, Qrimlhmpe, Boriroda nobto gn. OTprepOTo^ wk ^ ^ « folks: and make Bo- £1»>.000 ; Stomtord, Ml the BEST C0U6H MEDICINE. B|

SfS-SSaSSs» SESiSSSMS EiSffiS EsflSSFSlsrSSsPrm©■»Mreia |asi|
*Ai the werm Ugkt ot morning deed* ! line. Oonld n touch better It 7 Gould • end e pleeeent convener. timepiece ever i|nt out from Hogtaxd. the emooth rorfece ol the river oeiow t

JIn

And abOT’s mray a a% 
And Mot's aa«r a dip,

Did tbs imyridba dad B.bjlonldn. 
Onderaund Hammy?

Ohitty Article About the Ancient Oapital, 
by lady Abadan- .

Wm I've r.“And IF

2
nr-

my ■aM ImUk to Jaws, "I am M leal;
To eivartlM la my eweteet rale,

And eutomcn I tur 
Jurt tryU; lam

—Indien» women have wrecked » axioms 
and threaten to destroy every one in tha 
town.

last
a 0That meke^ua qutte weary 

Beeeum we wa't Ee ••we'd

on
end Weary end blue, 
all like te de.

It we had preachers that wouldn't go prosy,
It we only had deeeooe who wouldn't get aosy 

If lawyers weren't fly.
If diinkere weren't dry,
If folks wouldn't die—
BgMMldb^
unblBehtogly good we could mow,

thtngi m we want 'em, you

£g.'Item pay." he haa been
Mm« during tha paît 11 years, 

polies aay that be haa paid thou- 
- ■ ■ . W „ drilara to flôàe. When ba appeared

I —filar» are about six hundred worn» to court to ight thk charge, which waa laid

, on the afternoon papers. similar eondilioo. At hto

and the 
eandaof

wae uoraletah- 
witneee wae in a 

own request be
, in anro^ÿ StotüSSTj’ “ I mari 

^Mfl, i —net wipe ont that# Bah I 
all horrible. Why oan I 
think I am doing?"

had "srt
do what I

if only the world was built square 'steed el
Id be made of 

If we bed lots of sash.
And similar trash,
If-without being rash—
We oonld mash,

Any daughtMof Mv“when we eared to do w. 
Thin wetd sorter have things as we want

If only hard

CHAPTER XVL
TOO CANNOT UO

iS5Sts5s$l
mv atodio from toa son throat, than It 

from tha aonto, tora lingering over 
toe weatern hiito, and dnrkn.ro drove me 

the «eel, atUl nnoonaotona of the

to a mere butine- basa, 
a to have mimed a tatBut when we down 

We And tha we 
plaee,Ëgfl

The outlook is murk,
And we sigh like a Turk, \
Aa there's no ahauee to shirk,
Or to lurk.
While we work 

For our grab by the sweat of our brow bare
'Caw °thing« Isn't just ae we want 'em, you •• Yee, a thorough expert, but ask me

—T*ikM Bled#.

THE PRIMA DONNA.

Fashionable Flowers.

and- early spring blossoms,

/

Be Left the Use fer “ Deld."
James Morrison, a big burly fellow with L. An uirrordfmtry affair at T661tng: T '

a bleak mjmatpohe, waa ohargsiiM Glasgow <BbBrb ol London, haa oanaed gnat excite- 
Eastern roiioe Oourt yesterday—before men|i ^ retired gentleman named War- 
Bailiie James Martin—with creating a „ Bgsd 61, has been lying in bed since 
noise in Tobago street, and ®^{®rw®r^e March 4th, being to all appearances dead, 
assaulting the constable who took him into The lt)0fc| BQthoritiea naturally aeked why 
oustody. Oonstable 0231 deponed that at fae faed not been interred, to whioh his rela- 
half-past 1 on Bonday morning he saw the |ivee they were afraid to bury him, 
prisoner disorderly in Tobago street. Me leel be prove to 6e in a tranoe. It appears 
took him into oustody, and when he had that a while ago Wargrave expressed ths 
him inside the police office Morrison bit wiah thBt, shonld he ever be found lying in 
hia finger. 0202 oorroborated. Baw Mor- bed onooneoions and apparently lifeless, his 
rison knock down two old men at Great barigl ^ deiaJed ae long as possible, as a 
Hamilton Street Home. Prisoner—The - w yeBra BK0 he was supposed to be dead 
polis pushed hie finger into my mouth to and all preparations for his funeral had 
■te it I’d ony money there. (Laughter ) I been ma^e, when he recovered conscious- 
The Baillie—Bo ye gied him reoompense. neM ja|t in the nloknf time. The aathori. 
Prisoner—Hie finger • no hurt. Baillie— I tiee Bre pn2B\ed, and may delay interment 
We’ll see. Here, oonstable, step up and nntil the signs of dissolution are apparent, 
take that finger o’ year's oot o the poke. I |be meBntime the foots have got abroad,
Bbow'd off, or the reporter U gang an say Bnd the regyenoe of the unfortunate gen- 
that ye wasna hurt eva. Thae reporters |kmBn la aarr0noded by onrioae crowds, 
aie the oaose o' mony a policeman get lin _
himself hurt. I onoe got a lump taken oot „„ Q
o’ my cheek by a brute o' a man just like I A Chicken of Many Spring#,
that at the bar. Here, oonstable i Aye I . «. Plymouth Box is awfully mad
(eftsr examining the wound), a gey sair I beoanse yon awarded only honorable men- 

•pile. Bbow'd to the reporter. Nothing I tion to that Bp ring chicken of hia op at the 
bat a beast would do that. (The BaiUie I p0niiry ehow."
was now addressing the prisoner ) To I •• What does he want, any how T That 
think that ye dear open your moath in the hen has taken first prize every year now 
very grips o' the law. Oondnot like thir is I jor §ve years. He ought to be satisfied.” 
most disgraceful. When I got the bit | ot -
taken oot o’ my cheek I left the man for
deid Jinihe paramrat, and whanrwadj; , B M . Blngc_i renal go home ;
£ïî Tfia'oh toihCin ronr°.n)” WU W -J? d°e.n't want m. to ata, out altar 
have to make an example-three guineas I » 0 olook- 
or forty Aberdeen iScotland) paper.

We shall

f

Archie Wae Sentimental. Before and After.

Klngley—I thought she let yon stay ont 
nntil 11 ?

Bingo—Bhe did,,but that was before I 
wae married.Loek Up Your Fire Alarm Box.

Philadelphia Record : In hie report on a 
recent fatal fire in Brooklyn the Fire Mar-
•hal of that oity «ye that if people would . pua Mr xionny—Are yon w«ring the 
ednwte IhemMlvea a. to th. P?Ç“m“d trrifftlon.l aaokoloth and ..haa diring

Le«»?.n, partly, Mr- Donny.
wnp-n SWg- - *«5
The suggestion is a pertinent one, as it is £ Mhe- .
safe to say that but few householders ever | °BV® BeD#e^______________
take the trouble to find out where an alarm ___
box is located or where the key i# kept. To° True*

---------------- - I New York Herald î '* Do yon think that
Exciting Beene in » Menagerie. I tsilora are on the whole a deeervin g class of 

An exciting sasne was witnessed by five men?” 
thousand persons who were in Wombell 4k I •• Well, It osn't be denied that we owe 
Bailey's menagerie during its recent visit I them a great deal.” 
to Keighly, England. While Louise Arna, I —
the female trainer, was performing in a I —h ie stated as a fact that women grow 
den with lionesses, a tiger and a large |Bner jn England and men grow shorter. 
Siberian bear hound, the tiger sprang upon I Tobacco and other habits are blamed for 
the hound, and also attacked the woman | thie amueiog state of affairs.
Arne loet h”.r“rodTo'rid “to a^ra I -That wily African .lav. trad., T.pp-o 
bsbllity have been killed had not the male I Tib, has, it is reported, been stricken with 
trainer sprung into the den at tha eritioal | paralysis, 
moment, and seising the tiger by the throat, 
enabled the woman to eeoape.

little Mina as of Mo Ashes..

Belt

Prisoner—Bo you

you cannot in the hustle 
Make the biegeet blow and noise, 

You can gW® all men a tussle 
For fair trade—Bo advertise. /Bhe Wanted the Dress.

Cloak Revtic : Hneband—I won enongh The Doke of Clarence is in di.graro with
money l.riÆ.t at poke, to gat you a now hi.^royri motbar to».» ^ «J^ddj

Wife (tabbing)-I think yon might step Widsor Oastle and goto Lady Hawke'sbaU 
plating those horrid cards, John. Yon when he ought to have been mourning for 
know what it may lead to in the end, and I the death ot Prinoe Bedouin, 
to think that I should ever be the wife of a I The heart of a wise man will get him 
gambler. This is t t-too much. What kind | into more serions trouble than the head of 
of a dr -aa shall I get. foolish one.

did not kiss theEdna noticed that papa 
new baby, so she put her arms around hie 

M , neck, and said, cosxingly, " Kiss Ik, papa 
Mre-1 It won’t bite.”

f \ Bnttonlsss Boggs.
Ns* York Herali : " I think yon 

perfect heathen, Mr. Boggs,” said 
Boggs, a prominent worker 
charities

" I wish I were,” said Boggs. " Yon 
might pay me a little more attention 
t en.”

in ehureh

flMD.O.SL 14. ei

They Both Thought Bo.
Mrs. Bunting—What do yon think 

John ? Mrs. Larkin is going to speed 150 
for her Easter bonnet. I think that awfully 
extravagant, don’t you ?

Banting—WeU, I should think so*"
Mrs. Banting—That's what I think, and 

I selected one that will ooetonly 146. j
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